Peng Chen Greets 45th Anniversory
Of lndonesion Communist Porty
Fcllouting is a translatiorL, of the speech rlelioered
bg Peng Chen, head of the delegation oJ the Chinese
Communist Partg, at a receptian gioen bA tlte Central
Comnti.ttee aJ the Indanesian Cammunist Party on Mag
26 celebrating the 45th anniuersarg of the fatLnding af
the Farty. Baldf ace emphases are ours. Ed.
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Dear and Respected Chairnran Aidit,

Dear Con:rades, Friends,
Entrusted by the Central Cornmittee of the Communist Party of China. rve, the delegation of the Communist Party of China, take great pJeasure in coming
tc Indone,sia to celeblate u'ith vor-t the glorious occasion
of the 45th ar-rniversary of the birth of the ConTmunist
Party of Indonesia. On behalf of all the members of

1he Chinese Commut-tist Party arld the ri'hole Cl-rirrese
people, I extend my \Yarmest greetings and highest
regards to -vou and, through you, to all the members of
the Ccmmunist Party of Indonesia and the Indonesian
people.

The birth o{ the Communist Party of Indonesia in

1920 ',vas a milestone in the history of the lndonesiat-t
pecpie's struggle for liberation. During the last 45 years
the Indonesian Communist Party has persistently ap-

plied Marxist-Lcninist principles to Indonesia's revolutionary practice, invariably stood in the forelront
of the struggle against imperialism and domestic reaction and won great victories in leading the Indonesian
people in indomitable struggle over a Iong and tortuous revolutionarY Path.
The. Commr-rnist Party of Indonesia has rapidly
grown in strength in the fire of protracted revoluticnary struggles. Since 1951 the Indonesian Commurrist Party has had a lVlarxist-Lenini,st nucleus of l'eader-:1-rip headed b)' Comr:'tde Aidit at its centre. The correct line and policies of its Central Committee have
guided and promoted the victorious advance of the
revolutionary str:uggle of the Commun.ist Party and
people of Indonesia. Today the Indonesian Communist Party has become one of th'e largest Communist
Farties in the world.

The Cornmunist Party of Indonesia is a creative,
militant and powerful proletarian vanguard. It upholds
the Marxist-Leninist revolutionary line; it has always
held aloft the revolutionary banner of anti-imperialism
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and national liberation and rt'agetl an untiring struggle
for complets independence, democracy, freedom and
socialism

in

Indonesia.

Not long after its birth and rvhile it was still r'ery
rvcak and small, the Indonesian Communist Party courageouslv rose in a lit-for-tat struggle against the ruthless Dutch colonialists and led the famous armed up-

rising of 1926. In the face of the Dutcl-r coloniaiists'
br uial suppression. the membels of the Indone sian
Communist Palty contii-rued to advance in v"ave after
u'ave and for 20 years maintained an undergrou.nd
struggie in a ciauntiess revolutionary spirit. In the
period of Japanese fascist occupation. they defied enemy t;r'ranny and folrght heroically and stubbornl;z to
drive out the Japanese aggressors. After World War
II, together with the other anti-imperi.alist, patriotic
forces of the country, the Indonesian Con.rmunist Party
rncbiiizeci and organized the broad masses of the people to launch the storniy' "August Revolution," dlive
out the Dutch colonialists by force of atms and {our,d
the Republic of Indoi-resia. The Indonesian Comtnunist Party perliormed indelible dceds in ihe struggle for
the recovery of \Mest Irian. in the struggle to put dourn
successive counter-r'evolutionary rebellions engineered
by the U.S., British and Dutch old ar.rd new colonialists,
in the fight to smash r:epeated imperialist intel'\/ention, sabotage, subversion and aggression, and in the
great cause of winning and safeguard.ing national indepc'ndence.

While persisting in revolution in its own country.
the Indonesian Communist Party tesolutely supports
all the revolutionary forces of the world and supports
and helps with actual deeds the people of different
countries in their anti-imperialist revolutionary struggles. The Indonesian Communists are at once patriots
and proletarian internationalists. By their heroism in
daring to fight and the skiU. in fighting in their revolutionary anti-imperiali-st struggle. the Cotnmuni,st
Farty and the p,eople of Indonesia have set a gloi'ious
example to ai1 oppressed nations and peoples.

The Indonesian Cornmunist Party is a large national party having close ties with the masses and
enjoying the pecple's profound support' The general
iine it advanced in 1954 for establishing a national united- front, building a national. mass-based Marxist-Leninist party and completing the August Revoltrtion of 1945'
has inexhaustible vitality and has now become the mili5

lant bann,er guidlrg ihe broacl masses oi the ,oeople in
their heroic fight.
The Indonesian Cnmmur..ist Part.y- enjoys the confidence and stipport of the Inclonesian peopie beca'"ise it
trusts and relies on the masses, identifies itself u,'ith
ther.n in their revolutiona.r:y str'ugg1es, adcpts a styie and
method in all its r,vork that confornrs to thc mass line,
lakr:s the interests of tl-re t'uasses as its starting-point in
everythir,g, and serl,es the Indonesian people heart and
soul. Tl-ris is the sout-ce of the lnc1oi-resi:'rn Committ-ri:t
Par:t;z's capacity to ci'ei'cci-ne all dilficulties auri to deieat
an:,- enerxy, irorvever porverfi-il. aitci it is at the same titne
the fundamental guarantee for ihe vicior-v oI the revclutionai:y cause of the Iirrionesian people.

The Indanesian Communist Party has scored trein consolidating anti ex*:endirrg tlae
anti-imperialist and anti-f eudal national united froni
whieh is led by the rvorking class aerd based cn tXie
worker-peasant alliancc. Ttranl<s io tlre joirrt eiiorts of
tire indonesian Communist Party and ihe dernocratic
and paii:ioiic strata, political co-operation anC national
r.rniiy on the basis of NASAKOLII a.re beirrg consolidated and are gror,r,ing in the course of revolutionar'1'
struggies. While imperialism, reaction and modern
revisionism are trying by ever;, n)eans to undermine
the anti-imperialist revolutionary unity of the Indonesian people, the Indonesian Ccmmunist Fartl' and the
patriotic anti-imperialist forces of indonesia are replying by unceasingiy. consoiidating. strengthening and
deveioping this unity. Unil,y against ir.r.rpeliaiisn'r is tire
rlemand of the Indonesi:rr-r rt-i'oiution and the common
den-rand of the Indonesian people. Final victory rvili go
to the Indonesian people .rlro ale uuited in their struggle
despite all the plols and ',vrecking activities of the imperialists and lheir followers.
mendous successes

In its revolutionary practice, the Communist Party
of Indonesia has acquired a deep understanding of the
decisive significance of the u-orker'-peasant alliance for
the Indonesian revolution and it attaches vital importance to its rvork among tI're peasants. Comr-ade Aidit
has aptly said,
The question of the peasants or the rural areas is
one of victory or defeat for the revolution, and even a
matter of life and death for the cadres of the revolution.

In recent years, the Indonesian Communist Party has
aclivelJ'- Ied the peasants in their anti-feudal str.uggle
and has achieved great success in unfolding a vigorous
revolutionary peasant movement. The political consciousness, fightii-ig capacity and discipline

of the broad
of the Indonesian peasants harre gror.vn rapidly
in this struggle. The expelience of the Indonesian Communist Party and of revolutions in other countries has proved that however violent the storm. the
party of the working class can stand its ground and
prove invincible a;s long as it rallies the ovelv.rhelming
majority of the peasants around it and exercises correct
and firm leadership.
masses
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Tire Ccrmmunist Party of Indonesia is a levolutionary party buiit in accordance rvith the rerzol,,ttionary
theory and styLe cf Nlarxism-Leninism. [t stands stead{ast in the forefroirt oi th: fight in defence of MarxismLeninism and against modeln revisionistrl. Daring to
uphold principle and persist in struggle in the gleat
fight against nrodern revisionisit and rnodern d-ogmatisra, tlre Cosrrnunist Party of [ndonesia has displayed
profound loyalty to principle and revolutionar;' steati*
fastness. It has made outstandiug contriliutions to the
d-efence of thc purity of Marxism-5,enini-.nr, the devclopli-rent of M:rrxief-Lcninist theor.r:, the uphalding of
the princlples of indepentlence and equalitf in the rela-

tions among fraternal Parties, and the safegualding of
the u*it.y erf the international cornnrunist movement on
tire basis oi ft'Iarxisrn-Leninism.
The rapid growth and the britriiant aehievenrents of
the Ccmnitinist Farty of Indonesla are due to the fact
tirat its Ce:rtral Cct::n:itt.-e lr-eaded by Cornracle Aidit is
good at creatively integrating tire universai truth of
Marxisu:-Leninism with the concrete practice of Indonesian revolution and at proeeeding frorn the realities in
Indonesia, constantly summfulg up the experience of the
Indonesian revolution, independently working out and
applying a revolutionary line and policies rvhich ionform to the actual conditions of the country, and Indonesiarrizing 1!'Iarxisrn-Leninism, The great achievements of the Indonesian Communist Part5, ss1'vs as yet
another conclusive proof that the revolutionary part-u-oi thc prolctai'iat caii r.rncloubtedly keep on growing and
keep on fulthering the revoluiionar')' cause^ provided
thai it adheres to Marxism-Leninism, maintains the
fight against impei'iaiism. persists in the rerrolution and
in the fight against modern revisionism and modern
dogmatism. bases itsel{ on the speeific conditions of the
revolution in its own country, and gives correct leadership to the revolutionary struggle of the people by firmly
rel.v--ing on them.
The Communist Party of Indonesia is carrying on a
resolute stluggle to crush the ''five evils"
"Maiaysia,"
the "seven devils" in the rural areas, the- international
devii of U.S. imper'ialism, the "economic dynasty" of
bureaucrat-capitai, and modern revisionism. It is determinedly launching one momentous revolutionar;, mass

struggle after another to aid Viet Nam in its resistance
to U.S. aggression and to support the ca-use of revolution of the oppressed nations and peoples of the lr,'orld.

In active response to the Indonesian Communist
Party's fighting call for arnring the 'rvorkers and peasants
and for "holding a rifle in one hand and a spade in the
other." the broad masses of the Indonesian people are
heightening their vigilance and are prepared to deai
crushing blol.zs at any imperialists and colonialists who
dare to commit aggression against them.
We are glad to see that the Communist Party of
Indonesia and the other patriotic anti-imperialist forces

have further strengthened their unity in the strrrggle
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against imperialism. colonialism and neo-colonialism.
We are glad to see that unci.er president Sukarno,s
leadersl.iip, the Republic of Inclonesia has safeguarded
and ccnsolidated its independeuce and sovereignty,
recovered its territory of \Vest Irian. opposed .,Nla1aysia,,,

the nec-colonialist creation jointl.v concoctecl by ihe
United States ancl. Britain. colir.ageously cleciared- its
v,rithdrarl,al fi'om the United Nations u'hich is nlanipulated by U.S. irr-rperialism, and sti.uck at the imperialist,
colcnialist and neo-coloniaList economic for-cr:s. president Sukalt-ro has cailed on the anti-in.rpcr::iilist nerv
emelging forces of the u,or.ld to conflont the decal,ing
forces of old and nett colonialism. These rerzclutionary

ideas opposing imperialism, colonialism and neo-colonialism i'efiect the gt'eat Indonesian people's r.er.oiu:tionary aspirations and are encouraging th3 It'rdonesian

pecpie to advance fronr victor-tr to

victor-v_-.

We are convinced that the great Indonesian Communist Party *,ill score even more brilliant achievements in its heroic struggle against imperialism, feudalism, comprador-capitalisnr, bureaucrat-capitalism and
modern revisicnisrn.
Ccmrades. the present ir-rternatioital situation is
excellent. The revolutionary forces of the people of
the u,orld are stronger than ever- t.hile intemational
imperiaiism has never been so decadent. U.S. imperialisni. the chieftain of rvorld imperialism. has engaged in
unbroken wars of aggres-sion and armed interventions.

It has overreached itseif and made enemies et,er'.r-u'here.
It has committed intelvention and aggression on Laos,
Cambod.ia. south l(orea and Japai'r. It has folcibh. ciccupied China's province of Taiu-an. It has created "Malaysia" in collusion with British imperialism and committed aggression against Indonesia. It is suppressing
the revolutionary movernei-rt of the people of the Congo
(Leopoldville) by almed force. It is using Israel to threat-

en the security of the Arab countries. It is fosterii-rg
West German militarisrn and is trying to annex West
Berlin and subvert the German Democratic Repub).ic.
In particular. in a deliberate attempt to enlarge its war
of aggression after the failure of its so-called special
u,'arfare in south Viet Nam. it is making \\ral' provocetions against the Democratic Republic of \riet Nam
rzu,hich stands as firm as a rock at the southeastei'nmost
post of the socialist camp. Recentl5,', it has sent large
numbels of troops to invade the Dominican Republic
and is trying to suppress by armed force the Dominican people's just and patriotlc struggle against
the United States. A1i this has further exposed U.S.
imperialisnr as the main and most ferocious enemy of
the people of the rvorld; it is the main prop of atl the
forces of reaction. It is the common task of the peoplq
of the rvorld to unite all forces that can be unit,ed in the
broadest possible united front against the U.S. imperialist policies of aggression and war and for world peace.
The Chinese people resolutely support all countries
and peoples subjected to U.S. imperialist interference
and aggression in their just struggle to oppose U.S. im-
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peri*lism :lrrtl to safep;uard their national inclepentlenee

amd state sovereignt;r. By iheir heroic resistance, the
Vietnamese people are deeriing powerful blorvs at the
U.S. imperialist forces of aggi.ession and u,ar and r,r,eak_
ening 'Lhem and pinnilrg them down, defer-rding the

securitl' of the socia.ii,st camp. supporting the ret,olu_
tionary sti uggles of tl-re peoi:le of all countries and safe_
guarding peace in Asia and the tvorld. It is the unshirkable proletarian internationalist duty of all MarxistLeninist parties as well as the urgent commoll task of
revolutionary people everyrvhere to do their utmost to
help Viet Nam in its resistanee to U.S. aggression. The
Chinese people have given, are gir.ing. and

wiil

continue

tc give, resolute and unleserved suppo::t and aid to the
Vietnamese people in their patriotic and just strugele
agirinst U.S. aggression until they dlive all the U.S.
aggressors out of the country.

The imperialist can-rp and the ret,isionist bloc are
both disintegrating, v,rhile the rvorld forces df ret olutjor-i ai-rd Malxism-Leninism are growing rapidly. This
i.-s tl,-e n-rain characteristic of the u,orid situation today.
The final collapse of the imperialist and colonialist
sy'ste,n.i as a .who1e is approaching. and the days of U.S.
impelialist-i-r are nnmbered.

I)e:ir comrades! The levolutionarv unity betu,een
our t\\'o Palties. u'hich is based on Marxism-Leninism
and proletarian internationalism. and the militant
friendship betrveen our two peoples, rn,hich has been
cet-nented br' long revolutionary struggies, have stood
the te;st of time and ale r-rnbreakable.
The Llhinese and the Indonesian peoples have all
along supported each other in their struggle against
imperialism. colonialism and neo-colonialism, The
Chinese people are grateful to the Indonesian people
for the porverful support they give to our country. \,Ye
firmll' support the lndonesian people in their struggle
to smash "Malaysia" and firmly support the Indonesian
Government and people in the courageous and just
actions they have undertaken to defeat t].S. and British
imper'iaiism.

The Communist Party and peopl€ of China will
alu'ays fight shoulder to shoulder with the Communist
Farty and people of Indonesia for the cause of world
peace, national liberation, people's democracy and socialism, and for the realization of a new world without imperialism, without capitalisrn and rtrithcut the exploitation of man by man.
We n'ish Indonesia plosperity ancl strength and its
people u,eil-beingl
Long live the glorious, great and heroic
trarty of Indonesia!

Con-rnrur-iist

Long iir.e the militant friendship betu,een the Communist Parties of China and Indonesia and betw.een
the peoples of the two countries!

Long live Marxism-Leniirism!

